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nizance of such reports and make en-
quiries of their own to find out whe-
ther the grievances are correct or 
not? 

Shri Mohiuddin: I hav,-' mnde ~om" 
enquiries my sell. 

Electric Goods Factory :U !l.gra 
'1571. Shri Bhakt nolr""an. Will 

the Minister of Irriptiolt and P.1wer 
be pleased to statl': 

(a) whether it is a fact tha, ~ol11e 

Officers of his Miniq:y visltej ""TlW 
places at Agra (V.P.) with u vicw to 
establish an electric fG~ds factory; 

(b) if so, the png,'css made >0 far 
in th is regard; and 

(c) when thl' factnr:: IS likE,lv to be 
established? 

The Minister of Sbt., in th~ Minis, 
try of Irrigation and p(}WCI' (SlIri 
Alagesan): (a) No, Sil'. 

(b) and (e). Do nllt. uris .. 

...ri +f!f,'l' ~*'r: 'l'l'r m'Ff\7.r 'lffr 1fT 
~: ';ll"Fr i:j' 1:[F," "-TT'1 ~Tf t f if.' '[~ 'lOfT'fT" 
rrii ii' H o;TF-T1:[ ~: l'!llT"fr7 sr'f.'Tfwr ~r; 
~ fif.' y.r ij; f1;r+TflT~: T~"I'm 'J;fTllT[ 

"1'Q>:1<f.'1 'Pi ~. <it, rr:if.' rr:zrr cfi~ ~ 
'fR <nor, ~ "'iff-I '17 f'f.' '1'['1 'f.] '1Ti'fr <;1<f:;f 
~: f"flf 'fif;:<f.1:[f s:;rr sr'f.'T' it; ~[lf[i'f <r'fl<r 
'fTilT-~ 'f7.fT ;fort 'PT "try, -:r.J !im'R' 
'" 7 r, 

~.~~ ~qq' : Trif R '1(f.:r F."r 'f.'F, 

f'~1:[T "r[i'l'1", rr<r ,.'1 'f.'T 'I:::wT 'fl:l T ~i'fr 
i> 7 
(, . 
Shri Alagesan: I have answered the 

question in the negative. 

Foreign Exchange Requirements for 
Railways during Third Plan 

+ 
.1572 J Shri D. C. Sharma: 

. l Shri Maheswar Nalk: 

Will the Ministf'r of Railways be 
pleased to state: 

(a) what are the total foreign ex-
change requirements for the railways 
for the Third Five Year Plan; 

(b) whether the Planning CC7mmis-
sion has sanctioned an increase in the 
foreign exchange component of the 
Railway requirements; 

(e) if so, to what extent; and 

(d) which particular aspects of the 
railway development projects are to 
be benefited by this increase? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try Of Railways (Shri Shahnawaz 
Khan): (a) to (d). A statement is 
laid on thl' table of the House. [See 
Appendix IV, annexure No. 69]. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know 
the break up for different purposes of 
111<' money asked for by the railways 
for the Five Year Plan? 

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: I do not 
have thp ('xact break up, but it is 
mainly for' import of electric loco-
motives. diesel locomotives, rails and 
thing, like that. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: What led the 
Railway Ministry to have this revised 
e,timatc of Rs. 249 crores and why 
was it not thought sufficient to stick 
to the old figure? 

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: In the ini-
tial stag", when we assessed the re-
quirement of foreign exchange we 
~nticipatcd so much of indigenous 
pl'oduction, but now when that indi-
~cious prodUction did not come up to 
the expectations we had to go in for 
imports. 

Shri Rameshwar Tantia: What is the 
total value of the imported articles 
which cun be manufactured in India 
and What efforts are the Government 
making to see that we stop the import 
of sUl'h articles and manufacture all of 
thC'm in the country? 

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: The new 
steel plants are going into produc-
tion. Quite a sizable requirement of 
our rails, wheel sets and things like 
that are being manufactured indige-
nously. We hope that they will go 
on increasing progressively. 
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Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: May I 
know whether any assessment ha~ 
been made by the Railway Ministry 
uS to how far the present quantum of 
foreign exchange committed to the 
Railway Ministry for these is short 
of the requirement that the Ministry 
is likely to have in thl' Third Five 
Year Plan period? 

Shri ShahDawaz Khan: There can 
be no rigidity about it because the 
indigenous production might lag be-
hind the target or it might even ex-
ceed our expectations. But by and 
large, I think the Railway Ministry 
is in a fortunate position. 

Shrimati Renuka Ray: Is it a fact 
that some types of steel were im-
ported by the Railway Ministry which 
were later rejected as not bemg SUlt-
able for our use and that that is one 
of the reasons that no foreign exchange 
was required? 

Mr. Speaker: There is one thini 
that I object to and that is that 
another question should not be asked 
autumatically. Next question. 

MangaIore-Trivandrum Canal 

*1573. Shri Koya: Will the Minis-
ter of Transport and Communicatlons 
be pleased to state: 

(a) Whether it has been planned to 
extend the canal water transport 
from Mangalore to Trivandrum; and 

(b) whether the Centre i; glvmg 
any aid to the State Government to 
dig a canal between Badagara and 
Valapattanam? 

The Miinster of Shipping in the 
Ministry or Transport and Communi-
cations (Shri Raj Bahadur): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 

Mr, Speaker: Next question. 

Shri M. Ismail rose-
Shii M. K. Kumaran: Sir, I wanted 

to ask a supplementary question. 

Mr. Speaker: I have called the 
next que;;tion. Shri Bishanchander 
Seth .. Shri Basumatari .. Next ques-
tion. 

Shri Bishanchanller Seth: Sir I am 
Shri Shahnawaz Khan: No, Sir; here. 

that is nDt precisely the reason. 

Shri Tyagi: What would be the 
rough estimate for putting up an elec-
tric 10comDtive engine facto;ry in 
India? What wDuld be the total cost 
if one were to be put up instead of 
buying from outside? 

Shri ShahDawaz Khan: I am sure 
my han. friend knows that the R •• j]-
way Minsitry has already manufac-
tured electric locomotives at Chitta-
ranjan. 

Shri Tyagi: Then what for was 
this money needed? Why import 
when the factory is already there? 

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: Our pro-
duction is not sufficient to meet our 
requirements. 

Mr. Speaker: He may be here, but 
cannot recognise him unless he gets 

up. 

Shri Hem Barua: One cannot be 
as smart as that to jump up imme-
diately. 

Mr. Speaker: It he misses once, 
he will be smart next time. Yes, he 
may put the Question. 

Shuttle TraIns between Ghazlabacl 
aDd Delhi 

+ 
-1574 . r Shrl Bishanehander Seth: 

. l Shrl Basumatarl: 

Will the Minister of 
pleased to state: 

Railways be 




